
MINI FOREST SCHOOL SESSIONS 

 We are excited to launch mini forest school last week. This means all of the children get an
opportunity to explore the woods and get a taste of what we do at Forest School on Thursday
afternoons.  

This week we walked down to the dell, we stopped at the first tree and used some identification
sheets to identify the tree. We looked at the leaves on the tree, some that were on the ground and
the nuts of the floor, the children pointed at the matching leaves which came from a beech tree.

Sitting at base camp we shared the forest school rules. Identified the boundaries and discussed fire
safety.

The children then took the ropes up the slopes of their choice and decided which tree to tie them
to. They chose the steepest slope because not everyone can get up them without help from the
rope.
We had the hammock, which was a relaxation station. Time to unwind and take in the natural
surroundings.
A rope swing, great for balance and core strength. We rolled logs on a bug hunt, and identified
different species.

Snack time was super fun, the children had their first go at whittling their marsh mallow stick,
cooking a marshmallow on the fire and counting to 20 or singing twinkle little star before it was cool
enough to eat. We then had melon and a drink of milk/water.
More time to explore after snack and we had the best part of the day, THE WATER SLOPE!
Yes that’s right, we poured the left over water and slid down the slope, getting extremely muddy but
having the best time whilst doing so.
We are looking forward to next weeks session!
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REMINDERS

 
Please can we also ensure ALL children

have a water bottle.
 

NO WELLIES to be worn.  You can
leave wellies at playgroup in your child's

bag for rainy days.
 

COOKING

We will be doing some form of cooking with the
children each week. Please let us know about any

ALLERGIES or DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

IMPORTANT DATES

 
 

AGM (virtual) on Thursday
14th October- 8pm 

 
(More details on Tapestry and later in the Newsletter) 

 
 



AGM 

We will be holding our AGM (Annual General Meeting) on 14th October 2021 at 8pm via ZOOM. As we are a
charity run Playgroup we are governed by our committee who have to hold these meetings once a year at the
start of the term.

This is a great opportunity to meet the trustees and ask any questions you may have. This year we will be
discussing issues central to the successful running of playgroup and also presenting our accounts from the
previous year.

The quorum for an Annual General Meeting shall be 30% of the members. For this purpose the membership is
counted as the number of different families attending the meeting. This means we need 30% of our families to
attend this meeting otherwise we cannot hold the meeting.

Please can you let us know if you are able to attend? The meeting should be no longer than 30 minutes. The
meeting will be held virtually via Zoom.

The Zoom link (also on the agenda) is: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79747064454?
pwd=QldUdm9RRENpUmVHcFVYeCtvRHRqUT09 

News from the Trustees

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79747064454?pwd=QldUdm9RRENpUmVHcFVYeCtvRHRqUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79747064454?pwd=QldUdm9RRENpUmVHcFVYeCtvRHRqUT09


 

MEET THE TEAM

 
Jane Robertson Level 2 EYP
Before working at the playgroup I was a full time mummy, I have 2 boys of whom I am super proud.
Sport is a huge part of my family home and I find myself ferrying my boys to all sorts of different clubs most evenings and every weekend!
Back in the day before children I worked at a photographic agency in a sales team, this took me travelling quite a bit and I was lucky enough to visit
some amazing cities around the world. In 2012 my eldest child was starting reception and I realised I wanted to be part of that journey with him, and
I couldn’t do that and work. So I decided to devote my time on my children. I am a firm believer that children need room to explore and make
mistakes in a safe environment, to try different ways to achieve a goal, and encourage children to think for themselves and do things for themselves
(there’s no snowflakes round me!)
I am what some call the ‘10 percenters’ : that is I volunteer in almost every aspect of clubs and activities that my child are part of, be it on the PTA,
cricket manager, admin , event organiser (to name a few)
I love skiing, reading and rugby and socialising .

 

 

 

 

 

 

TRUSTEES

 
As you know we are a Non-Profit organisation which is run by a group of Trustees. The Trustees form our Committee, who along with the
Management team ensure that the day to day running of the playgroup is adhered too.
The committee meet every few months to discuss any issues, upcoming events and general information connected to the Playgroup.

Leann Strang

My name is Leann and I’m parent to two boys – one at The Beacon and one at Playgroup as well as our lovely dog Max. We moved to CSG in
2020 and love it – what a beautiful, friendly and welcoming place!

I graduated from the University of Cambridge with an MA in Law before going into Private Equity. I am now a director of a recruitment company.
Whilst I don’t have experience in childcare, I am a big fan of my boys and their friends and love what Playgroup offers to young children in the
area so happy to get involved and help wherever I can.

Hobby wise I love cooking, baking, travelling when I can, as well as getting out and exploring the countryside with my husband, children and
dogs.

Sophie Noble

“My name is Sophie and I am mummy to two boys.  Oliver is 5 and attends the village infant school and George is 1-he will attend the playgroup
from February 2022 when he turns 2! Both my husband and I grew up in Bucks and having done a stint of living in London, we settled down in
Chalfont St Giles in 2015 and love it!
I previously spent 15 years working as a merchandiser in fashion retail but since having George in 2020, I decided to take a career break and be
a stay at home mummy and focus on the children.
This has given me the freedom to look for opportunities in the village to fit around school hours and being able to help and support the
childcare and facilities that we will use for our own children means a great deal to me.
I joined the committee as a trustee in September 2021 and I am very much looking forward to getting involved and helping out wherever I can
and watching the playgroup continue to grow!
My hobbies include walking and exploring our beautiful surroundings, eating out and catching up with family and friends whenever possible! Alongside
this, we have recently moved house and taken on a renovation project which keeps us both busy in the evenings and at weekends-as total amateurs, it is
a big learning curve but very exciting to see it all coming together!

.



FOREST SCHOOL 
E X P L O R I N G  T H E  G R E A T  O U T D O O R S

If you are interested in forest school sessions please contact
us or check out the website for more information!
csg_playgroup@btinternet.com
www.csgplaygroup.co.uk

 

 

Forest School is happy, healthy learning in a natural setting.
Forest School promotes success and achievement through personalised

learning in an inclusive outdoor classroom.
 

 It offers opportunities for individuals to flourish and for their true
potential to shine through with a focus on well-being, emotional

development, social interaction and practical skills. It promotes success
and achievement through child-led learning in a natural environment

where all children can succeed.
 

Forest School is led by trained Forest School Practitioner and qualified
EYFS staff who are committed to delivering a high quality programme,

putting into practise their knowledge of pedagogy, education and
practical skills

 

TENNIS TOTS
 

**TENNIS TOTS IS BACK**
We are pleased to announce that our
tennis sessions with Chalfont St Giles
Tennis Club are BACK after half term!

These sessions are open to ALL
current children and NEW children

too.
Normal fees apply plus a £4 top up fee

for the coaches.
Please contact us or speak to a

member of the team to book your
child in for TUESDAY AFTERNOONS.

csg_playgroup@btinternet.com

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.csgplaygroup.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1La88Lid9InASoGRUcuCuSFK-kmO69cx3i-S_a4PeHQxLwLGHrXlpUqc0&h=AT3QWGFsr4kNu1J_p81UUtqazliFghYhQs85YplGPjEoS6rqaz43mBs0jWVO_pBz7-FarBJOpgpIauONRfeUhYrK7jz8FcTn46kijfDFhl4JgA58Zce4MtzvJWJrqTbo&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT354a1GVquPNUNK5YhKCvWCHN-rzpNvhvoB8yC717bezjRS9zVBeCpl_wFOio90QkSyZkCMytx6hstsRw5NCr9DYD8WXLD-5LyXkzrTc5-eSj-Uc4mNxRR40t0w47ZvtNwWwuZLLg1JbFRDBlIOjL6vGwpHt2vKJt5p0D55WdXnew_PIY2NVtHMUaK8Hl6ye3QLkZo
https://www.facebook.com/chalfontstgilestennisclub/?__cft__[0]=AZVbXDiEyo3FSc8T1Johlr6Nc2kPSXgeoL782a6ysJPyKFsMW2JIt01Wa3ptz-p3IVPctP5PY9kNUqVpMDCsUCR2eYgXWK144eWcLNIgavNR-VbO6DCK0p5rBgOOdieBZzcBiE1X4zAAmxnzrB71zxaMu01hLVxLO3QQU-357nqmxw&__tn__=kK-R

